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the principal way of doing so in this ]if e is to, be a blessing to one's felloiv-
croatures. ]3y feeding on the Word of God, and by resisting the slavery of
bad habits, lie Nvas too strong a nman to become the slave of bis property aven
iwhen it had assutned large proportions. He continued to own it, to master
it, and to use it fur the glory of the Great Giver to the end of his life hore.
His father, whio was not a successful man, but who lived to an olcl aga, and
was M*intained ini comfort by bis children, used to say 'The more Jesse gets,
the more lie gicand the more lie throws away the more hoelias. " INo
doubt hoe had learned froin the Good 'Book lie so delighited to circulate,
"That thera is that scatterotli and yet iacreaseth; and there is that îvit1lholdeth

more than ia meet, but it tendleth te poverty."1
Mr. Kotchutni ivas bora in 1782 at Spencetown, iii tho State of New York.

After landing here in 1799 ho joined an eider brother, whio hadl a farmn and a
sinall tannery a foîv miles out Yonge Street, a littie soutlî of Hfogg's H-ollow.
Ho contintied wiih hirn for several years and soon becaîno bis partner, and
the rosi manager of the business. WVhen thinga(r began te look tlireatening
before the war of I 812, an Arnericaii, wlîo liad a tanncry iii littie York, becanie
alarnied and aold Iiis property at a sacrifice. Mtr. Kotchuni bought the tani-
iîery and a gond deul of the adjoining property. Io ant one time owned
ail the block now boirndcd by Yonge, Quocu, B3ay, and Adelaide Streets, somoe
land to the soutli of Adelaide, and somne to the east of Yolmge. Mr.
tehuin's residence stood on tho N. W. corner of 'Y ange a ad Adelaide, (thon
:Zewgate); the larger part of the tati-yard was to the south, of Newvgat3 Street,
and cove1eed the ground now occupied by the two Societies, 'whici -%vas
probably it.s S. E. corner. Teniperance Street, iwhici hoe opuned and naxned,
rîns througli what was nt one tilne Iiis orchard and gardon. But 34r. Ketch-
utn did not mercly accuinulate prop)erty ; lie kuew how to use it. Rie gave
the site for the first Presbyterian Olmurcli in thc town, iere Knox Ohnrchi
50Wi% stands, and the Roi'. Ern Carreli, te whioni ive are indebted for these
rexiniscences of bis early life, tolls us that lie iveil remnembers assisting Mr.
Ketchuni in beautifying the site by platiting trees, and thait the airst mnoney
1 aever eariied lie liad reooi-ved previcusly fromn this lovevr and helper of the

yonng, for plantingy potatoes iii the same place. WVele.tru fros. tuie lev. Dr.
Scadding's book IlTorcuto of Old " that inii 320, lie subscribed a hundred
dollars to the Birst " coninion schiool,*' in the pLce, whichi stc-od on tîe N. W.
j erner of Adelaide and Jarvis Streets, (thon Neîvgate and Nelson). This w.às a
largo sim in these days, and shoivs howv inuh importance lie alwvays attached

Ito the eduication of the Young, and ive have already sccu, how anxious lie was
that tliey shotnld possess tho boit knowledge.

From the beginning, MIr. Ketchum took- an active part in prcioting t) e
Bible Society. At the meeting in Nov. 1818, wlien the Bible and Pray er Bock
Society was divided iz,+o the Bible Society a.nd the Prayer Book Society, lie
was one of the speakers, anîd proposed "lTmat a friendly communication be
opencd %vitlî other Bible Societieb witlîiî titis Province," tiiere being alrezsdy


